
Warm, clear, and well lit, the OryTortugas' 
shallow waters foster optimal condi
tions for coral reefs to develop on the 
outer edges of tropical islands. Actual 
builders of these fringing reefs are small 
primitive animals called polyps. Over 
centuries polyps accumulate in living 
colonies that form the reef's rigid struc
tures so often misconstrued as rocks. 
Though fragile, the Tortugas reef com
plex supports a wealth of marine life. 
Multicolored sea fans sway in gentle 
currents. Sea anemones thrust upward 
their rose and lavender tentacles in 
search of food. Lobsters anticipating 
danger wave their antennae. Sponges 
dot sandy bottoms, and stag horn coral 
clusters simulate underwater forests. 
Most obvious among coral reef inhabit
ants are the colorful reef fishes. Vivid, 
boldly patterned reds, yellows, greens, 
and blues work as camouflage, identity, 
warning, and courtship messages. Pred-

atory fish include amberjacks, groupers, 
wahoos, tarpon , and , atop this cora l 
reef food pyramid, sharks and bar
racudas. 

Hunted by humans-mostly illegally
for gourmet meat, leather, and cos
metic oils, sea turtle numbers have 
diminished greatly worldwide, but 
green, loggerhead, and hawksbill spe
cies still are seen in the Ory Tortugas. 
Sea turtles, themselve , prey on small 
marine invertebrates and forage turtle 
grass and other aquatic plants. Twice or 
more per season femal s climb onto 
sand beaches to dig out nests, lay some 
hundred eggs, cover them, and retreat 
seaward. Hatch lings er wl seaward by 
instinct, but most succumb to natural 
predators between the nest and sea. It 
is critical that humans not disturb sea 
turtles. 

In season, a continuous succession of 
songbirds and other migrants flies over 
or rests at the Dry Tortu gas. Strateg i
cally set, these islands lie across a 
principal flyway from the United States 
to Cuba and South America. Familiar 
up north in summer, many gulls, terns, 
and migratory shore birds winter here. 

One great wildlife spectacle happens 
yearly between March and September 
as some 100,000 sooty terns gather on 
Bush Key for their nesting season. They 
come from the Caribbean Sea and west
central Atlantic Ocean. As early as mid
January, sooties perform nocturnal 
maneuvers above the Dry Tortu gas but 
spend their days at sea. When they do 
land here in February, egg-laying starts 
immediately. Bush Key is closed to 
landings during tern nesting season , 
but the rookery is readily witnessed 
from the fort with binoculars. 

Sooty parents take turns shading the ir 
single egg , laid in simple depressions 
in the warm sands, from the sunlight. 
Once the young grow strong enough 
for continuous flight, the colony dis
perses. Interspersed among the sooties' 
rookery are 2,500 breeding brown 
noddies. Unlike sooties and most other 
terns, noddies nest in vegetation , such 
as bay cedar and sea lavender. Both 
sooties and noddies feed by capturing 
fish and squid from the sea 's surface 
while still in f light. Magnif icent frigate 
birds that soar with 7-foot wingspans 
prey on tern hatch lings in nature's end
less give and take. Visitors often also 
see masked and brown boob ies, rose
ate terns, double-crested cormorants, 
and brown pe licans, a species recentl y 
delisted as endangered. 
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Key West. Information 
can be obtained in Key 
West from the U.S. Coast 
Guard Station , the Cham-
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ber of Commerce, and 
the Charter Boat Asso
ciation. Boaters should 
be aware of the possibili 
ty of extremely rough seas. 
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The park is open all year. 
Fort Jefferson on Garden 
Key is open during day-
1 ig ht hours; closed at dark. 
Public transportation
boat and amphibious air
craft-serves the park 
from Key West check with 
its Chamber of Commerce. 
You must provide for your 
own existence: there are 
no housing, water, meals, 
bathing facilities, or sup
pl ies at the park. A 1 O-site 
primitive campground is 
available tree, first-come, 
first-served. For park in
formation write to: Super
intendent, Dry Tortugas 
National Park, P.O. Box 
6208, Key West, FL 
33041 -6208. 
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Things to See and Do 
Getting Around at the Park 
Upon arrival , see the ori
entation program atthe 
visitor center and take the 
self-guiding fort tour. The 
parade ground contains 
ghostly remains of 2 huge 
buildings, the Officers' 
Quarters and Soldiers' 
Barracks, 2 magazines, 
and the cistern. Watch out 
for loose mortar and bricks 
and dangerous wall 
edges. Please help pre
serve the park's natural 
and historic features. Vio
lations of park regu lations 
may resu It in a citation to 
appear before the U.S. 
Mngistratc. 

Snorkeling, Swimming, 
and Underwater Photog
raphy Snorkelers find 
marine life concentrated 
around patches of I ive 
coral. Swimmers can ex
plore coral wonderlands 
in only 3 or 4 feet of wa
ter. Coral formations and 
bright tropical fish are 
prized subjects for under
water photography. Di
vers' Warning: Strong 
currents run through the 
park in many areas. 

Docking and Mooring 
Docking facilities are pro
vided for park visitors and 
park operations. Load, un
load, and moor vessels 
only where designated on 
the public dock. Moor pri
vate vessels no more than 
2 hours between sunrise 
and sundown; overnight 
mooring to docks or piers 
is prohibited. The park su
perintendent may waive 
these regulations in emer
gencies that threaten life 
or property. Seaplane ap
proaches, landings, and 
takeoffs are limited to 
with in 1 mile of the fort. 
rv1ocr seaplanes only in 
the designated area at 
Garden Key. Dumping or 
throwing overboard bot
tles, cans, paper, or other 
trash on park grounds or 
in park waters is prohib
ited . It is illegal to pump 
holding tanks into park 
waters. Warning: Park wa
ters over shallow coral 
heads and reefs are pro
tected and may cause se
vere damage to boats and 
equipment if struck. Use 
caution in all park areas. 
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Fishing Sport fishing by 
hook and line and with a 
Florida saltwater fishing 
license is appropriate in 
the park. Fishing is pro
hibited in the moat, des
ignated swimming area, 
and marine life viewing 
area next to Garden Key 
and within 100 feet of the 
moat wall. (These areas 
are for underwater view
ing and snorkel ing.) Fish
ing is permitted from the 
pier and shore between 
the north and south coal
ing docks. Commercial 
fishing and spearfishing 
are prohibited; so is the 
taking of conch or lobster. v •a·/? 
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Management Concerns 
Overnight Stays Camp- many young birds. Hos-
ing and sleeping over- pita! and Long keys are 
night are permitted only closed all year. 
in the campground on 
Garden Key, first-come, 
fi rst-served. Camping is 
limited to 30 days per cal
endar year. Grills, picnic 
tables. and saltwater toi
lets are provided. Camping 
groups of more than 10 
persons must obtain in ad
vance a Special Use Permit 
from the superintendent. 

Nesting Area Closures 
Bush Key is reserved for 
birds only in the February 
through September nest
ing season when disturb
ance may cause death for 

Natural and Cultural Fea
tures Do not disturb 
shells, coral , seafans, 
tropical fish , spiny lobster, 
and turtles and their nests. 
Dead shells above high 
water line may be col
lected, but all coral, liv
ing and dead, is protected 
from collection. Ship
wrecks and their cargo 
and all historic artifacts 
in the park are protected 
bylaw. 
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Loggerhead Key Day 
use only is permitted; 
there are no public over
night accommodations 
on Loggerhead Key. All 
buildings and structures 
are closed to entry u n
less you are accompanied 
by a park employee. The 
pier is closed to public 
docking; you must enter 
by anchoring offshore and 
approaching the beach in 
small boats. 
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II 0-6feet 
L___J (0-1.8 meters) 

6-12 feet 
(1.8-3.6 meters) 

f-----i More than 12 feet 
L___J (more than 3.6 meters) 

This chart is an orientation 
aid for visitors to Dry Tortu
gas National Park. It should 
not be used in place of Na
tional Ocean survey chart 
11438, which is indispens
able for safe boating on 
these waters. 
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